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Vriends Homk: Tho
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rnc3 bonrd, Scptom--
You will remember about
and Btay of tbo Star from

.sent by her. There was
est wind while sue wn9

sho bad to anchor quite
'.off to get under the lee of

going and comingf unpleasant. Capt. and
and Mr. Sturges were

toro once. The Star came
about noon Thursday,

ilOth. went off at once
In and Mrs. Bray came in

and me in the boat,
'ad of goods. We cot on
lit p.m. That afternoon

L ,,s.&rup visiting, and we had
Csvitrday in which to got our
KSaV. Mr. Sturges came off

rand our supplies were
Jkd had be looked after,
jur letters ready, ordeis for
Hital supplies for tho teach-ni- r

medicines for tho year
hade out, and got to bed

After early breakfast
grooming we went board,

was rough and the wind
took two hours of beat-- jt

tq,thc ship and we were
sk we could baldly stir
Sut we made purchases of
Jided articles and staited for

time for the Star sail
)nted time, noon. Captain

to be back here again by

iff jar's. lie will sail from
to.Kusaic, do up the Mar-

aud work, then come via

v us.
very glad to be homo

and wo are verv happy
iBiwuu mis grown

'"'liK'. nnitp littlo tiillnr
mother. He has begun up-sso-

and promises take
..hem well. Bculah rejoices

V in having Arthur's so-'f- r.

Worth and his wife livo
use which Esuiam had built

hlf 'until Wean build. Tai-'ivl- fe

live in the little- - llCCSC-ha-

built for such cnicr-?II-e

has bad ulcer one
am doctoring and hope

cured. spend hour
y.withithe new comers help-fi- n

the language.
Btaid over Sunday with
our people good talk in

hing, and in the afternoon
fth talked the people,
ing for him.

y scarce here and we were
.jd about Mr. Woi th's house.

,f head man, hud been
Ar some mouths house

elf Jcio had liewcd out
rtie" timbers and framed

"'ethcr. It was perhaps 11
tt. We thought we might

timbers asked Levi
.Id sell them us. lie
Jit once give tliem, but
ju upon paying fair price

plan make
jjonso can out me

rifhave and then ask the
nnnrniirintinn cmfllnipnt.rf.ui....... ...w....

lumber for better one,
U.for house for the native

when they come us.
had appointment with
ovmeet him at Kuku, Fefan
se's station), Wednesday of
fek, to organize church.
lies ioi uapusiu uiuru uuvu
Fatting two years and we

wise not wait longer.
4rttiur and lleulaii. Mr. and

Iforth were going with me.
!Jjpiing proved wet and windy
iC&'thur" and started in our

idcr Mr. Worth's charge.
W',istnot new but belonged to
Rxcd .morning star. 1110
ffroiigh and soon became

hTfiL 'Arluur "us "lumigiuy
feizanu air. norm steering,
.presently suiprised sec

gleaning over me sme paying
too. Tins notwithstanding
ent voyago around Cape

nd down from Honolulu.
we were two-thir- of tho

Sjero wo were compelled to
id then the thwart which held

F Ife"0' tuo nmBt savo wa nm
L ?ffeT'compelled head for

trinr Rfvornl rliiVH

niinnT. nnu fiisfi kovitiu (liivs
PitVcr from the seasickness.

rM 10(1. Wn lw.rr.in
VWfc. wv....

M..,l.,Ugaili inav luuuvuij, nnu
itendancc. Mr. Worth and
sjElizabetb, and Juuia, tho
Taitoj help in the school.
adibecn school less than
.wtinn stniim Inuiicll was

ilfyrQaohingUhc landing. Wo
ot heard that ship had been

wero taken by surprise
to be tho launch of the Ger--

Jwvctte jVlbatross which has
UttX ..take possession of tho
wV1or'Kai3or William. They

adytaken possession of tho
"part of the Caroline Group.

demon aim cue surgeon
nch with detach- -

?ilh-Kaba- ty. The
with us, got me

reaof tho neighboring chiefs
ceding tho islands nnu
oon went witti uiein

auncu arounu ueia.
ednesday we planned try
to KuKu attejm me

there and the captain was

dv,.

WvhNHgmpmtWffi
n'nxlous tlmV wngbnuld, como. on
bunrd the Albfyross which was
nnchurcil about three miles diejond
Kuku, be present thu formal
taking possvS'tou of the islands. It
was lough day again, Mary and
Beulnh slnyed home. Mr. Worth
took Ailluir and myself in tho boat
and the sail of twelve mote milts
with full' wind was pleasant. Ar-

rived board we found the captain
absent getting the signatures or
sumo chiefs the tietiy. lie hud
left word that he would be back
noon and invitation for me to
lunch with him and go shore
the Hug raising the afternoon.
So we went Kuku where we found
Moses, but there was not time for
any work before noon, un board
again the c.iptaln was somewhat late,
but about c, m., we
went shore, the captain, two
lieutenants and detachment of
about fifty sailors. Tho captain
made short speech in German, the
flag was raised, three cheers given,

salute of live guns from the ship,
little military parade, board

bearing inscription was nailed
cocoanut tree, and the islands

became part of the German Em-

pire. The wind blow hard, there
were squalls of rain, and the sea
was rough the going and coming
very uncomfortable. Tho clouds
dropped down water upon and
the waves poured in water upon us,

we were thoroughly soaked. On
board, the captain dressed each of

up in ono of his uniform coats
and we had dinner.

ludicrous incident occurred
shore. The board with the inscrip-
tion was be nailed the cocoa
tree some twelve feet from the
ground. Two sailors climbed the
tree for the purpose, one above the
other. One held the board while
the other tried nail it. The wood
of the cocoa tree very hard, and
the opportunity drive the nails
was very poor, the two sailors
had hard time of it. Presently
another sailor stepped out of the
ranks, and reversing his musket
reached up the butt for one of
the climbers sit on. Another
followed his example, and the one
who sat oil tho butts of the two
muskets was able help support
tho other, and the nailing was soon
done. The surgeon hud camera
with which he had photographed the
scene the flag-- raising, and now
rushing off fofit he photographed

-- this Scene.
When dinner was over we started

for Kuku, and tho Albatross got
under way. It was now late
could not do our work, we left
appointment, and about 5:i)0 M.,
started for home. The wind was
ahead, the sea rough, we beat
about until nearly midnight before
we got home.

The captain of tho Albatross went
that moining to Japates, Old Alip,
the chief, who wanted kill me
last year, ran for the bush, but they
caught him, talked him, got his
signature to the treaty and per-
suaded him come board. He
was bourd when the cannon was
tired and was frightened that he
cried. He promised with all his
might not to try kill anyone
again. Many of tho natives were
much frightened but were reassured
by my presence and that of Moses
and Manassa.

was sick for two days but
righted up bcfoic Sunday. We
have had much unpleasant weather
of late, west wind and rain, but now
for two days the weather lias been
beautiful.

December 2nd. Timo flies ra-

pidly. did not realize had been
long since had written. Wed-ncsda- y,

October 28, we orgauized
chinch Kuku. Eighteen were
baptized. The chief of the place
has been fatuous warrior. It was
he who killed white man named
Hartman, few years ago. Hart-ma- n

richly deserved his fate,
doubt, he had killed quite
number of natives and was in all
ways bad man. hesitated about
baptizing the chief, but could see
reason for refusiug liimT He takes
the name of Saul. went to Kuku
Tuesday, found Moses already there.
We spent some time examining the
candidates and were much pleased
by their answers and the spit which
they manifested. Wednesday morn-
ing Mr. Worth brought over Mary
and the children in the boat. This
timo the sea was calm and the boat-rid- e

pleasant. Wo filled in the day
with services until about
when wo started for home. We had
just heard that son of the Hartman
mentioned abovo had gone with
licet of canoes the western islands
of the group (Utet and Tol), and
that there had been fight which
several men had been killed we
came home by way of Sopora, the
place where Haitman's live sous
(half-whit- e) live, that might talk-t-o

them. The boy said ho did not
fire until his party was attacked, and
then only "frald" tho other party
and that none were killed, only two
wounded. warned him faithfully
that lie would be punished lie shot
people, and he promised to abstain.
We reached homo about hour
after dark, thoroughly tired but

d with tho day's work.
Our school has been going

prosperously. Mr. Worth now
able take tho heaviest part of the
work, am relieved for other
duties. The days are very busy.

am sometimes reminded of work-

ing with threshing machine
home. Whep tho maciilno has
started one must push on his work,
no Jet up until the machine stops.
Arthur's lessons take considerable
time, and on tho other hand he

wmemmm&mmm
reliovci xno of nmny dutlqj should,
ollieiwlsu have" look after. He
seems tUoioughly content hue.

Solomon, our teacher on Loap,
has come over in cunoo luingitig
ills, wife who bus lust her mind;
softening of the biain piobubly.
Shu was one of our best uoiiu-- and
her case vciy sad. They will go

l'onapc she lives until the
Morning Star goes again. We can-

not tell when he will get buck into
the work iiguln and seem need
him much. We try maku
trip some other point oiice
week. We go tho boat, some-

times all going, sometimes only Mr.
Worth and Wo usually send
word beforehand the people may
gather together to meet us. We
have frequently the opportunity
"tell the story" those who have
never heard. In my talks such
times begin at the foundations,
telling that tlicro God, who has
all power, who made all things, who

our Father, who hates wickedness
and loves righteousness, and will
call all men to account for their
deeds. The life after death, the
mission of Christ, etc., also come in,
and also that the revelation of these
things and of God's will, written
down book, hence our know-
ledge of them.

Last week we went to Sopuk at
the east end of Ucla, about ten miles

oin home. We all went, taking
along lunch. We stinted after
bicakfat. The wind was northerly,

ian around the south sido of
the island, and thus had calm water
much of thu way. Moses had been

Sopuk once twice, but white
people were strange spectacle.
We went large canoe house
belonging the high chief. It
simply huge roof, the eaves only
few feet from the ground. In one
corner there was frail cnclosuic,
enteiod by hole about two feet
squ.. near the ground, out of
which the chief crawled. The people
gazed with the same wonder
with which backwoods people gaze

ciicus, wild animals in
menagerie. talked while with
the chief, and people who weie pre-
sent, and then asked them bund
and gather the people generally,
and especially the women, not one
of whom could beseenr' As was
now noon we ate our lunch, and this

the spectators was quite equal
tho second act the circus. After
lunch, Mrs., Logan with the help of
the children, Mr. Worth, and the
boat's crew, sang several native
hymns. The old chief could not
persuade single woman come
near us. Some children, many of
them naked, came peeping about
with curious eyes, but ready for
flight the least sign of motion
our puit. 1'cihaps thirty men
gathered together, whom talked
tor half hour, about God, duty,
and the life after death. They lis-

tened very attentively, especially
the old chief. Then Joni, ourMort-loc- k

boy, talked awhile soino time
was spent in asking and answering
questions, and then got reudy
for the trip home. Two-thir- of
the way home we were under the
lee of the islands, but the rest of
tho way the sea was quite rough,
and both Mary and were quite
seasick.

There district named Mctitu,
about live miles distant the uotth
side of this island. Ksaiam lias
relatives there, we thought ho
might make beginning in mis-

sionary work there. Vo went
there, talked to the people about the
new religion, and asked them
they wanted it. Ono old chief said
he did not; he did not dislike us,
but he did not like the new way.
Hut the people generally, also the
highest chief, said they liked the
"lamalam," and would be glad of

teacher. told them that they
wanted be taught they must set
apart piece of laud for the use of
teacher and build church upon,
and then set to work build church.
They said they would, but wanted
to seo how much they cared about
it, told them talk over
among themselves, and then come to
Anapauo, and tell us. This was Fri-
day. The next Monday, Uitep, tho
principal chief, came saying that
they would give the land and build
tho church. The next Friday
went Motitu, and they gave
piece of land, quito large and well-situate- d.

A few days later they
came borrow axe to cut timber
with. Esaiam will go and stay with
them part of the timo, preach and
teach school and we hope ultimately
settle with them.

December 7th. We went last
week Utet, about 12 miles west,
where Emelios, from Ponape,
luboied 18 mouths, and died.
small church had been gathered,
but all have since fallen Into sin.
Thero good church building
which they keep in repair and keep
up regular services but none of
them can read of course their ser-

vices arc but going over and over
the samo things. Tlioir singing
brought broad smile over the
faces of our scholars who went
with us.

The church built beautiful
site, the summit of gentle ridge
sloping down on both sides the
water, bright green grass all about
and shaded by cacounut and bread-
fruit trees. If one could only mul-
tiply himself by ono hundred he
could still And plenty of most pro-

mising work in this field. We met
Utet deople from two other places

who wanted teachers. Wo wefo
struck by tho bright, intelligent
faces of tho young mon. It would
bo such promising field for good
man there at Utet. hope wo shall

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
fluebdod. In settliiR nomr of thom to
come our shool here and thus tit
them go back and something
for their people until teacher can
be suppllul them.

We hud fair wind to go. but
had beat coining back, that wo
were in all neaily nine hours die
boat, getting home about hulf-pu- st

To-dn-y chief has boon here from
the Island of Toloas. He came
last Friday while wo were Utet
and finding not home came
back to-da- He has abandoned
heathenism, obseives the Sabbath
and holds such meetings they
know how conduct. He says hu

tired of war and wants be
Christian. promiso to go to sec
them and invite them conic
see us. Ho says he will begin upon

church only someone will help
him know how to frame tho tim-

bers together. This scetns very
encouraging incident.

Our chuioh was crowded yester-
day and we feel encouraged
think that the good seed taking
root. We long to see some
thoroughly converted ones to make
the foundation for church. May
God send the Holy Spirit into their
hearts.

To-da-y held our monthly con-

cert. The church was filled and
the contributions from the natives
were about 250 coconnuts.

It troubling somewhat now
to feed our family of boys. The
taro the place not sulllcicnt
do much for them and the "mar"

unserved breadfruit is. all gone.
have tried buy some but thus

far without success.
January 14, 188G. Captain Bray.

said he would try eat Isew ear's
dinner with us, but he has not yet
arrived.

Our boy, Esaiam, has run away
to the heathen. He and Joni had
slept in our house until two weeks
ago. He had built house for him-

self, but let Mr. Woith live
until Mr. Worth finished his own.
The second night that they slept
their own house, Esaiam ran away.
He had complained of being sick
the day before, and took the time
wheu the others "we're the evening
meeting carry away his clothes,
and would not let them have light,
saying hurt his head. The next
morning young woman, one of our
scholars, was missing, and her
friends were hunting for her.
Arthur went seo how Esaiam was
and could not find him. Then the
truth Hashed upon like shock.
It was the hardest blow we had
received. We had trusted him,
and put him foiward, and we had
such high hopes of his future. The
deserted husband and his friends
weie furious, and threatened kill
Esaiam they could find him. He
took refuge Metitu where he had
been preaching few Sundays, and
where he has relatives. These pio-tc- ct

him, thus fnr he kept from
harm. We, of course, knew from
past experience that some will fall,
but the blow felt none the less
keenly when comes. We much
feared the influence the event might
have upon the natives generally,
but thus far there has been spe-

cial evil results. Wo shall not,
however, hear the last of for
many years.

We closed our school the day be-

fore Christmas, 12 weeks term.
The interest was good until the
close. Mr. Worth was able to take
the largest share of the responsi-
bility toward the close. only
spending two hours in school. We
had pleasant little celebration
Christinas day. Different ones
among the scholars, read from their
New Testament, the account of tho
birth of Jesus: there were four
short addresses tho life and
work of the Saviour, by two of the
scholars, Mr. Worth and myself;
the whole ending with little feast
we provided for the school.

New Year's day, wo were startled
by report that tho Morning Star
wob in sight, but proved to be
little 6chooner of only 12 tons.
The captain and owner German--

American, who has come to try
to work up trade. He has estab-
lished himself near us, and plans to
run about the lagoon, and ,to the
neighboring islands, making this his
headquarters. His success seems
somewhat problematical. Ho seems

want do right, and manifests
very kindly spirit toward us. Ho
brought bag of papers and
magazines, our mail down to the
beginning of last August. Most of
the letters had been sent from
Ponape, by vessel bound Yap,

call here her return. These
will probably not get here until
some time next month.

Titus' ulcers have not Improved
under treatment, and he has be-

come discouraged. The medicines
were painful, and at his desire
have discontinued them, except the
use of the iodide of potassium in-

ternally. He had talked of going
back Ponape. proposed to'
him tho other day, instead of going
back to Pannpo where he could be
of service, that ho take field
here, and do what he could. His
wife could teach school, and ho
could do much by his presence and
advice, and could also do some
preaching. He says we can find

people who will accept such
forlorn object he, ho will be will-

ing do what ho can.
Mr. Worth and went to Utet,

hoping they would want htm thero.
Wo feel anxious to get light burn-
ing there, very favorably
situated for spreading tho light
among largo population in tho

west part of tho Inuoon, Hut tho
people bluntly refuted; they wuu
only white missionary. We came
nwuy with heuv.t heaiis. Thu iioith
oust nude winds were blueing
tlicir sticngth, we had fine run
before llitin Utet, but coming
back was neaily dead beat, and
we were six hums getting home,
and was sea siik that did not
get oii-- r for borne days. Theio
ate doubtlt-s- s other pluc wheie the
people would be ylml get Tilu,

he not able see the woik
of building house live in,
place of worship.

Solomon, of Losap, here with
his sick wife Susan. She has kind
of paralysis. She was one of our
best, very efficient, and very lady
like. Her mind seems shattered,
and her case suppose hopeless.
She has something like fits. Both
Solomon and Susan enjoyed their
work, and we hope ho will not bo
permanently lost to it.

The food question still perplexes
the breadfruit crop comes in

very slowly. We have some most
every day but not enough for all.

The morning tcmperatuie this
season often delicious fact,
think there are more hours of com-
fortable temperature here than
any part of America.

The captain of the trading
schooner has trouble in dealing
with the natives. They have very
llltlo idea of values, and get angry
when they do not get much for
tlicir pioduce they want. A
plan was laid kill him the other
night, but heard of and put
him his guard. have daily
lesson with tho teachers who ore
here, In winch Mr. unti Mrs. Worth
join in the Epistles. They have
never hnd them Ponape,
want help them understand
them. We have also reading
lesson daily with those who can
read in tho Testament. Tho in-

terest in meetings good. Mr.
Worth repahing Moses' boat,
job which will icqulrc several
week's hard work.

Fcbiuaiy 8lh. We went the
other day Tunuk the north
side of this island. There
church theie, which has "name
live." They have been two years
without teacher, and one there
can read. The church building
sadly dilapidated, and the teachers
house uninhabitable. bjooched the
subject of biinging them Titus for
their teacher, with fear and tremb-
ling, but they said they would like

have him come. The next Sunday
Solomon went and preached for
them, and they renewed their request
for Titus. Last week took them
over.. They live for the present in

small vacant house, with the pio-mi- sc

that the "paisonugo" shall be
speedily rep.iiicd. On the noith
side of Toloas they have begun
have Christian services by them-
selves. We went theie the other
day,a and had encournging visit.
The' next Sunday the chief man
came Anapauo to uHcnd our ser-
vices. We hope the work will pro-

gress there. They have set apart
piece of laud which build
church, and say they will go and
build. asked why they wanted
be Christians, and they answered
that they were tiled of war.

Wo begin fear that the Morn-
ing Star may not come back all
until the regular trip next fall
winter. It will he sore tiial us.
But now comes the schooner Fran-zisk- a

from Jul nit and Ponape with
news that the Morning Star was in
the Marshall Islands iu December

we may look for her very soon.
Wo learn also that she not tu go

Yap this year, our time for
letter writing will be curtailed. We
had planned do our writing while
the Star was gone Yap. seems
there dispute between Spain
and German' tho sovereignty
of the group. would seem
disastrous have Spain get pos-
session. They.. would likely send
Catholic missionaries, and perhaps
forbid our work altogether.

We send small' mail by the
Franzlska Hongkong. We have
had four very nice clusters from
the Brazilian bananas we brought
from Honolulu. They averaged
about 110 bananas the cluster.

Tho straitness in the food supply
not yet over, but there pro-

gress. We heur that at- - the low
islands the people arc suffering
severoly.

February lGth. Our letters have
come, by the vessel from Yap, 15

more. A now hading station has
been opened about two miles away,
und there prospect of more.
Wo now havo littlo English ser- -

vico Sunday afternoon
Wo have heard from Titus twico.
He encouraged, and wo hope that
the work thero will now go pros-
perously. Wo are very busy these
days, with our writing and other
preparation for the Morning Star.
Our Mortlock vocabulary wo are
finishing up, ready be sent bo
printed. Mary has dono all tho
copying, and almost ready.
What the effect of the coining of
traders upon our work may bu
cannot tell. At first, of course,
distracts the people's attention, and
tends develop their covctousness.

March 8, 188G. The Morning
Stnr readied Thursday, February
18th. Wo heard the night before
that large ship came into the pas-
sage about Bunset, and anchored,

wo were full of expectancy.
Arthur ran around like wild boy
all tho morning, and got off in the
boat soon tho Star came In
sight around tho island. About
10:30 tho whole party came
on shore, Captain and Mrs, Bray,

iTTi

Cari-te- , In, Wrpwp, thi Mwftti
and hi daughter Luc, Miss Cnth
cart and Miss Palmer. We were
suiprised see the latter und
pained hear that was judged
Poiiupu Unit she must go Hono-
lulu tor her Innllh. We had sin
busy linn- - vMtmg until alter dinner
when we had prayer meeting.
Toward supper lime all reiuund
boaid mid got leisure look
over our letter, and begin prepara-
tions for my viyauu Moiliock.
We c.spcu cd thu Star would go
Yap and letiirn, and then go buck

Poiiiipo before sailing for Hono-
lulu, but found that on account of
the delay caused by taking Mr.
Sturges Honolulu, and the un-

settled state of affairs at Yap, siio
sail direct to Honolulu from

here, hence we are very much
pushed In our letter writing. Tho
next day about 10 wc had
completed preparations for the trip

Mortlock, and all went board
to dinner, after which Mary and
the children came homo, accom-
panied by MIbs Palmer, and we
started our voyage. David and
Sarah, who were Lukuuor, Mort-
lock, eight years, and were des-

tined for Yap, came the Star
take work ltulc for the present.
Moses, Solomon and Manassa, went
with mo Mortlock, leaving their
wives Anapauo. The task for
Mary seemed largo one, her letters,
looking after our boys, and all those
families with David's be cared
for. But Mr. Worth and Arthur
were home, and tlicro was
alternative. We got out of the
lagoon about m., and resigned
myself the inevitable sea sick
ness. About m., the next day,
wc were Namaluk. Joram, the
teacher, came off in cauoc, told
him we wanted lie should go
Mortlock with us, and asked him
he wanted to go shore first. He
said no. said,-- then send word to
your wife, and say we will be back

about 10 days. He fussed about,
talked Ponape the crew of his
cauoc, and seemed his wits ends.
In minute Moses came with letter

Jorum's wife all ready for him
sign, and also mado all plain to the
natives. Then the Star stood away,
but the natives were slow in get-

ting off, that two of them were
last left oti board. Ono of them
was vciy slow from anxiety lest some
of the red paint for the face ho had
got should get wet. Two Losap
men had been given passage
tlicir homes fiom Ruk, and ono of
them wns the point merchant. As
soon the captain saw he took
possession of it, and further search
discovered inoro in the steerage.
Captain Bray confiscated all, and
threw into the sea.

Mortlock was in sight before dark,
but wc were to leeward, took
all night work up the enhance
into Lukunor Lagoon. Sunday
morning wc ran in, and anchored olf
Oniop, our old home. A large crowd
was the beach, but beforo wc
could eat breakfast, and get
shore, was past time for service,
and there were very few welcome
us. But when got to the chinch
wo found well filled, and the ser-
vice progress.' We joined in
their service, saw their Sunday
School, and then went to the house

lived in for rest. My heart
would have thrilled with old memo-
ries, but was too weak and sick
for any emotion. Dr. Wetmore re-
mained with me shore until even-
ing, holding long service, visiting
some sick ones, &c. The next morn-
ing had to try three times beforo

could get dressed, but last suc-
ceeded, and tried without success
eat. We went ashore and there"
ate little breadfruit. Moses and
Solomon made all arrangements for
the communion service, and then
Dr. Wetmore and went over.
Only one hud be excluded out of

membership of 7G. There has
been no resident teacher hero since
wo left years ago, we wore
very pleased. Samuel and Stephen,
and others, gave me such cordial
greeting, and there were tears in
somo eyes. Wc have been praying
all the year that some from these
churches might be willing to come
to Buk to he educated for teachers,
and was delighted to find here
lino young couple willing come.
After dinner, Monday, wo came to
Lukunor, wheie we remained until
Wednesday morning and very busy
hours those were. There aro about
1,000 people here, and largo
church. David has been away three
years, and found much to pain us,
much that needed correcting. A half
dozen were restoicd tho church,

dozen more excluded, many
things urged upon the deacons, &c.
One couple here also came with
to Buk. Wednesday daylight,
wo started for Ta, the home of
Obadlah. Culob, tho only other
toucher in tho group, had joined

Oniop, Obadlah has been ex-
cellent teacher, but had got
trading, oven in the taik red
paint, and had interfered between
the traders and people for bis own
profit. As soon we were an-
chored at Ta ho came on board.
gathered all the native teachers in
the cabin, and organized general
meeting, with Capt. Bray and Dr.
Wetmoio corresponding members.

hud live definite charges against
Obadiah, which ho answered in
order. 'He excused himself on some
points, and confessed others. By
and by he broko down completely
and cried. Dr. Wetmoro read
htm from old Missionary Herald,
some of his utterances when he (list
came into the work, and told him
how favorably ho had been known
abroad, Wo finally nil cried to- -

JZIlbWi filKl wtlU ftlut Nvvilirn
hiiiceie pruiuihe Horn Obudluh.
all hniiiis, oted unani-
mously qliiit.ii the cluiigit. lid
llhtole him invoi. Tl th
light heart went sln.ic. had
duadid this ordeal, und much
leal id fur its ieiui, but now all
sieniul blight. Wc tpent only
bonis 'lu. It was light
see class of 25 stunt! up In line
and icud, neaily all them fluently,
in the New Ttsinment. The woik
bceins laoiuble. few were

the church, 25 ch.ldicu
bnptzei, but none weie willing
go our school Buk. My hum
was heavy about this, but hope by
and by wo may get soveral from this,
which in many respects the best
church in the group. Thursday
noon wc went to Satoan, remain
until 10 of Friday. This has
always been ono of tho most back-
ward of the churches, but thero
seems somo life even here.
worked on shore until m., and
then returned shore the next
morning. No recruits here for our
training school. Obadiah plans
come and live with them somo
months next year, help rebuild their
church, and try revive them
spiritually. It more than 20
miles across the lagoon our. next
stopping place, Katu. It was
rough the captain thought notsafo
to anchor here, landed Dr, Wet-
more and myself, and went
Mor, where thero sheltered
anchorage This church has kept
up very well. Eleven were received

the church, and 15 children bap-

tized. Still ono willing go
our training school. was depressed.
Hero und Satoan some of the Chris-
tians trade in tobacco. Wc were
four long hours in the boat getting

the ship, and then was too late
begin work Mor. At Kuku,

Dr. Wetmore und slept in ham-

mocks, tying him in that he
should not fall out. enjoyed the
Sunday Mor, thepcople listened
gladly what we had say.
Eleven dhildrcn were baptized, and
one couple obtained for our training
school. A woman was chosen be
their school teacher, and many
earnest words of exhortation given,
and at evening we bade them good-
bye. Monday morning wo started
very early for Etal, tho TMorning
Star tying to the reef, the lee
side, there passage into the
lagoon. This the homo of Caleb
and Julie, and wc had warm wel-

come. The school showed off finely,
largo class iu tho Testament, and

nice drill iu geography. The
general meeting wits continued here,
and very satisfactory results arrived
at. This work new the teachers,
nothing of the sort having ever been
done. Our good boy, Joni Prat,
who came homo' with us, was re-

ceived to the church here, and
hope will make useful Christian
and ultimately teacher. Two
couples, promising ones, were se-

cured here,-- and third wanted
come, but were kept back by their
relatives. Just dark, after the
busiest day yet, got on board for
evening of rest. About midnight
Capt. Bray took tho kedge from the
reef, and ran down Namaluk,
where we got ashore after breakfast.
Here matteis were not very promis-
ing. Joram the teacher not very
efficient. Six couples were hero
married, 12 adults and children
baptized. We had thought of bring- -
ing Joram up to Ruk, where
could help him porhaps do
better work, but the whole
seemed best leavo him. We had

long walk across the reef in going
and coming, wading through water
often above our knees. One of tho
brightest and most promising young
men here, being left widower, had
taken another man's wife, and now
came me to bo married
Christian way, and thus prepare tho
wuyto be taken back the church,
but had to tell him that could do
nothing for him.

At dark we sailed for Losap,
where we arrived the next morning,
and got ashore for our day's work

10 This Solomon's home,
and ho was able take the laboring
oar. mere were uere many lapses,
into sin, and while the school ap-

peared real well, composed
almost entirely of young women and
children, the boys and young men.
preferring tobacco and wickedness,

study. A fine young couple here
volunteer for our school. Two boys,
who havo been two three years
with Mr. Doanc, were here chosen
school masters. Wo left our an-

chorage here the next morning,
Thursday, March 4th, and ran over
ten miles Nawa. Here the cap-

tain tied the reef, and wo had
day shore. Nawa has been three
years without teacher, Solomon
doing what he could for them. Botli
Losup and Nawa suffer much from
being slopping places for trading
canoes from Mortlock to Buk, muny
who come these cunocs opposing
Chiistianity, both by words and
deeds. Three-couple- s hero wanted,

como to school, but there wero
charges against each one, wo
could bring none of them. Another
lino couple, however, offered them-
selves at tho lust. The Star drifted
toward the reef much that tho
captain had take off the kedgo
and steam away, wo hastened
through with our work and got on
board about A little later
wo squared away for Ruk, got into
tho lagoon before breakfast and got
to anchor off Anapauo about
Our fourteen scholars wero mostly
sea sick, and got them ashore.as
soon possible. Arthur and Beulah
came olf in tho boat and got
board before wo got to anchor. Tho
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